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Mourners congregate 
at cardinal's grave site 

CHICAGO — As employees of 
the Chicago Archdiocese tried to 
get "Back to some semblance of 
normalcy following the death of 
Cardinal Joseph L. Bernardin, 
thousands of mourners continued 
toJMave the cold to pay their re
spects at the cardinal's final rest
ing place. 
• Catholic Cemeteries Executive 
Director'Donald Massaro estimat
ed that'more than 40,000 people 
visited the Bishops' Mausoleum at 
Mount Carmel Cemetery in Hill
side in the 10 days following the 
cardinal's Nov. 20 funeral. Some 
15,000 visited in die first four days. 

Josephites celebrate 
125 years of ministry 

BALTIMORE - More than 750 
jubilant parishioners helped die 
Josephites commemorate 125 
years of U.S. ministry to African-
Americans at a special Mass at St. 
Francis Xavier Church in Balti
more. 

"Against sometimes insur
mountable odds, both social and 
economic," said Baltimore Auxil
iary Bishop John H. Ricard, "die 
Josephites, in collaboration with 
equally courageous African-Amer
ican leaders, were able to develop 
those institutions, parishes, 
schools and ministries which were' 
an indispensable component.in 
die development of the African-
American community in Bald-. 
more.1* . .;•, •_• . „• ;':_ ', -

' . TiiebishopisaJose^ihiteaadaip-: 
ban vicar in die Baltimore Arch
diocese. The principal celebrant 
and homilist at die Nov, 30 Mass 
was Baltimore Cardinal William 
H. Keeler. 

Church protest draws 
clerics' condemnation 

BALLYMENA, Northern Ire
land' TtCadiolic and.Protestant 
church/leaders in Ireland have 
condemned die continuing block
adê ^ ;̂4£feCathoUcr church-in die 
town of fiallymena by supporters 
of Britishrule in Northern Ireland. 
- In ajoint statement, Cadiolic pri

mate Archbishop Sean Brady of Ar-
maght Church of Ireland primate 
Archbishop Robin Eames, Presby
terian moderator Rev. Harry Allen 
and Mediodist President Ken Best 
said, "We condemn unreservedly 
the actions of any who seek to ob
struct those attending worship in 
any place. It is die right of all peo
ple to worship in freedom." 

Vatican allots money 
for Palestinian relief 

UNTIED NATIONS - The Vat
ican will demonstrate its continu
ing support of the U.N. Relief and 
Works Agency for Palestine 
Refugees in die Near East by mak
ing anodier symbolic contribution 

,. pf|2Q,G0Otpits 1997budget,the 
> Vatican nuncio to die United Na-

dons announced Dec* 5., That is' 
i; Y die same amount given to die cur-
fe^pt4j99i$||uagetand^dioseio|'sev-, 

f^r^ddressing theannual pledging< 

•W} ..Martino said die 
, -,gij|s ^we're*(ieaot%•ejcpiieSsrtKe 

Pope promotes genders' equality 
By Cindy Wooden 
Catholic News Service 

VATICAN CITY - The equality of men. 
and women must be promoted, but it must 
be done with respect for die differences be
tween die sexes, Pope John Paul II said. 

"Equality goes hand in hand with the 
recognition of the differences inscribed by 
creation," die pope told participants in a 
Dec. 6-8 conference on women sponsored 
by the Pontifical Council for the Laity. 

The meeting was designed to reflect on 
die experiences and implementation of die 
1994 U.N. Conference on Women and to 
continue a dialogue with and about women 
called for by the pope, said Archbishop J. 
Francis Stafford, former archbishop of Den
ver and president of the council. 

The pope told die 130 pardcipants that 
the Vatican delegauon's message at the 
conference was that "all people must be re
spected for themselves, in the integrity of 
their bodily, intellectual and spiritual being, 
in a way diat can never be debased and con
sidered and treated as an object or instru
ment at the service of political and eco
nomic interests." 

Respecting women for who they are, he 
said, includes recognizing and respecting 
die ways they are different from men, but 
those differences are notio be used as a ba
sis for discrimination. 

Archbishop Stafford told Cadiolic News 
Service Dec. 9 the key points of discussion 
at the meeting were: 

• How the equality and differences be
tween women and men must lead to col
laboration, unity and communion between 
male and female as a reflection of the Trini
tarian life of God. 

• The "andiropological catastrophe" 
caused by decades of communist rule in 
Eastern Europe. 

"There is little sense of wonder before die 
gift diat is everywhere about us, especially 
die gift of our differences in die one human 
nature. So one of the responses to that was 
die church's responsibility to keep alive die 
sense of wonder and awe before the gift of 
creation and redemption," he said. 

• The overwhelming "culture of deadi" 
in the world, which particularly impacts die 
woman, "die one who has been especially 
and primarily entrusted widi human life as 
gift." 

Participants explored what they saw as 
"die prophetic element of what it means to 
be feminine, and diat is to be die guardian 
of life." 

• The concepts of empowerment and 
rights as they were used at the U.N. 
Women's Conference, and whether or not 
diey are terms appropriate for use in the 
context of the church. 

7MEW YEAR'S 
EUEGALA 

Lavish Prime Rib 
Buffet Including 
Leg of Lamb, 

Breast of Chicken, 
Tortellini Alfredo, 
Broiled Fish Fillet 

Early Seating 5:00-7:30 
$19.95 pp (plus tax and gratuity) 

Late Seating 8:00-10:30 
$29.95 pp (plus tax and gratuity) 

FREE Champagne, 
Hats & Noisemakers at Midnite! 

DANCING UNTIL 2AM! 

For Reservations 
Call 716-546-2490 

1400 Mtdtown Tower 
Free Indoor Parking 

In the Midtown Garage 

CNS/Reuters 
Anglican Archbishop George Carey of Canterbury talks 
with Pope John Paul II at an evening prayer service 
Dec. 5 in Rome, the day before the Vatican conference 
on women began. The two leaders signed a declaration 
stating that the acceptance of women's ordination by 
the Anglican Communion had created a new obstacle to 
reconciliation. 

"There was a strong affirmation of the 
Holy Father's desire to take what is best in 
contemporary culture, and these may be 
among the better ideas" if placed within a 
Christian context, Archbishop Stafford said. 

• The need for everyone in die church 
— male and female, ordained or lay — to see 
and exercise power the way the Blessed Vir
gin Mary did: listening to the word of God, 
then accepting God's will for one's life. 

"Ours has become a world in which 

everyone, men and 
women alike, is charac
terized by an overem
phasis on the masculine 
and a diminution of die 
feminine," Archbishop 
Stafford said. 

"If diere is to be a fu
ture, we must reappro-
priate the order and pri
macy of love and we 
must learn from 
woman," the archbishop 
said in his Dec. 6 intro
duction to the meeting. 

The Virgin Mary is 
the most perfect model 
for both -women and 
men, he said. The mes
sage of her life is that 
"the primary human ac
tivity is not to seek in or
der to grasp and acquire, 
but to receive in order to 
give back." 

Bruna Costacurta, a 
professor of theology at 
Rome's Gregorian Uni
versity, told participants 
that the way the biblical 
creation story is written 
emphasizes the fact that 
God had not completed 
making the human be
ing until he had created 
male and female. 

"It is to the still-undif-
ferentiated being that God said, 'It is not 
good that you should be alone,'" she said. 

"Creation is all good, all beautiful, but 
the human being of which Genesis 2 speaks 
has still not reached completion; there is 
somediing missing before this work is truly 
good and beautiful," Costacurta said. 

Without the possibility and reality of an 
interpersonal relationship, she said, hu
manity has not reached the heights God 
planned for it. 

Announcing . . . The Perfect Gift for All Music Lovers 

MAGNIFICAT 
- - Ritual Music for Prayer and Contemplation 

Honoring the Blessed Mother 
'ust released by Sanctuary, a music ensemble at 
I Villanova University. MAGNIFICAT offers a 

"rich audio tapestry of traditional Marian chant
ed prayer with the best in contemporary spiri
tual sound. 

Featuring the haunting Hail Mary Mantra, 
composed by Shawn Tracy, osa, the music 
rises up in layered mantras beginning with 
an "Our father," a series of "Hail Marys" and a 
final "Glory to God." Lyrical hymns, including 
the popular / Shall Sing Your Praise, weave the 
vibrant mantras together. 

Available in time for Christmas-gift-giv
ing, each Limited Deluxe Edition is pack

aged in abeautiful-gift box and includes a 20-page 
Book of Contemplation, compact disc or audio cassette. Each gift set is 

just $20 and cannot be purchased in any store. 

Call Toil-Free: 1-800-834-6250 for Credit Card orders. To order by check or 
money order, return the coupon below. 

Q , ^ CJ Please send me 

O Please send me 

Enclosed is my check/money order for $ 

_ Compact Discs of MAGNIFICAT @ $20 each. 

Audio Cassettes of MAGNIFICAT @ $20 each. 

(Add $5 for Shipping & Handling.) 

Make checks Payable to: Sanctuary 
Mail to: fianctuary, Villanova University, Villanova, PA 19085-1699. 

Name: 

Address: 

City/State/Zip: 

Phone Number. ( 


